
OPtflS 3EJNTJOYS
Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
nnd refreshing to tho taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs iB the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and

to tho stomach, prompt in
its action nnd truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and ngrcoablo substances, its
rnany excellent qualities commend it
to all nnd have mado it the most
popular remcJy known.

Syrup of Fics is for sale in BOc

and SI bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly tor any ono wno
wishes to try it. I)o not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN fKANCISO" CAL.

LOUISVILLE, HI NEW YORK. N.Y.

CARTER'S

Wives Wmm
H PILLS. WB

fclck noiaacho and rolloTe all tho troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious etate of tho system, such SJS

Dlzzlnesi, Kausca, Drovrslnoss, Matrons alter
eating. Pain In tbo Bide, &e. While, their moat
(rcmwriablo success has been shown lu citflog .,

beaiaclie, yet Carter's Uttlo Liver MIA ara
equally valuablo In Constipation, curing and pro
Venting this annoylngcomplatnt,whHo they alsn
correct alldlsordors or thoatoinachUmula to tha
ZlverandrosnlatoUjobowels. Even If thoy onlj
curca

fAclisihey wonldboalmostprloeleratothosowha
leaner fromtMadUtroastnfj complaint;

does notendhere.and those
who once try them will find thoso II ttlo pills valu
table In Romany ways that thoy wlU not bo wll-tjl-

to do without them. ButaftoraUslckho4

Is the bane of bo many Urea that bora In whera
we make our great boast. Our pUU euro it walla
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and
verv easv to take. Ono or two rllls makea dosa.

IThey are strlotly vegetable and do not gripe or
Ipntge, but by their gentle action pleasoall who
uiothem. InvlalsatS5cents; five for $1. Sola
by druggists everywhere, or sent by malt,

CARTER MEDICIIIE CO., New York!
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

TW GREAT COUGH CURE, this sue
eMsfnl CONSUMPTION CURE is sold by
druggists on a positive guarantee, a test that
no other Cure can stand sucressfully. If you
have a COUGH. HOARSENESS or K
GRIPPE, it will cureyou promptly. If your
child has the CROUP or WHOOPING
COUGH, use it oulcklv and relief Is sure,
If you fear CONSUMPTION, don't wait
until your case is Hopeless, but take mis v,ure
ot ones and receive immediate help. Price.
50c. and if 1.00. Ask your druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE. If your lungs are sore
or back lame, use SIIILOH'S fOROUS
PLASTERS. Price, 25c. ' .

For sale by 0. H. Hagenbuch.

im so happy !

3 B0TJFLES ggggg
Relieved me ot a severe Blood trouble
It has also caused my hair to grow out
again, us it nan uecn iaiung out uy mi.
handful. After trying many physician;,
in vain, i am so nappy to nnu a cure in
o. o. o. u. n. iiLBEKT, uaiveston, 1 ex

SCI I P F5 9 "y forclni; out terms of ills

Q t3?It is entirely vegetable and harmless
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11 GREAT TIE-U- P LIKELY

Southwestern Railroads on the
Verge of Trouble.

ATCHISON STRIKE ENDS IN A DAY.

It lVns Cnutfil by n Telegram Purporting
to Coiue from l Chief Uamtey, Cull.

hiE Out tlio Oiieratort Tlia Ordnr Wtt
u ltocut One. ,

St. Louis, Oct 18. Tho railways
throughout the Southwest are on thq
verge of what will probably prove to b
tho most complete tie-u- p in recent years,
A press representative this mornina
os1;ed Gruud Chief Ramsey ot the Ordei
of Railway Telegraphers what was being
done on the Santa Fo systoin. Mr. Ram
sey saldt "Mr. E. S. Tobey, my private
secretary and Deputy Grand Chief has
lull and complete charge ot tho situation
on tho Gulf, Colorado nnd Santa Fo road
Ho ordered the telegraphers on Unit divis
ion to stop work and thoy oboyud. Yos- -

terday the men on the Northern division
betweon Purcoll and Wichita wero ordered
out and I learn the order was obeyed
promptly.

"If Air. lobey does not receive prompt
nnu favorable response to his demand
you may bo assured that every telegraph
operator on the Santa Fo systom nnd its
many divisions and controlled lines will
quit work."

In regard to tho Missouri Pacific strike
matter, Mr. Ramsey said: "We have just
llnlshed a conference with Ueneral Man-
ager Smith and Superintendent Hum
mond and we will have a final meeting

If no decision nnd agreement is
reached at this meeting we will then give
our ultimntum, setting a time limit that
will probably result in some surprising
nctlon."

IT WAS ALL A MISTAKE.

A Ilogus Donpatch Canned thu Strlfco on
the Atvhlaon ltouil.

Topeka, Kan., Oct. 18. A bogus
despatch purporting to como from Grand
Chief Ramsey, of tho Order of Railway
Telegraphers, caused 000 operators and
train despatchers on the Atchison, To
pekn & Santa Fa to desert their posts yes
terday. Ihe despatch was as follows:

"To nil operators and despatchers In
view of tho fact that the Gulf, Colorado
6c banta l o Is operatod by the Santa Fe,
it is thought best that all operutors on
the Santa Fo should go out us well, aa
tue company refuses to concede the con
ditlons on tho Gulf, Colorado & Santa
Fe schedule."

Iho walk-on- t resulted in the Btonnace
oi an trains, and not awheel was turned
until tho difficulty was settled.

Ueneral Manager Robinson, in sneak'
ing of the unexpected strike, said that it
was nil a mistake, lie claims that Cniof
Ramsey did not write the dospatch that
resulted in the walk-ou- t, but that it was
sent by an operator in Dodge City named
lobnsou, who did it as a joke.

lust night a despatch from Grand
Chief Ramsey, stating that the order to
go out was bogus, was sent along the
line, and tho men returned to work.

This order did not affect tho striking
employes on tho Gulf, Colorado & Santa
I'e.

General Manager Robinson said this
morning: "The trouble on tho Gulf,
uoioraao ec banta ne is over the com
pany's rules and regulations, and we did
not oxpect the strike. I had expected to
meet Mr. Rarasoy to advise with him
ubout that matter as soon as wo could
arrange adute."

Rio Grande Strike trill Not Hproail.
Denver, Oct. 18. The strike of train

men on the Denver and Rio Grande ralf
roau remains unsettled and there Is no
immediate prospect of an agreement bo
ing reached. It Is hardly probable that
tne strikers will receive aid from the
other divisions. The switchmen nnd
operators say tho strike is and
they will have nothing to do with It.
Ihe strike will therefore hardly spread
ueyonu its present limits.

STAMFORD'S CELEBRATION.

Ih Cltr Filling Ifp With VUltora-It- lE

l'uruda
Stamfobd, Conn., Oct. 18. The even

of last evening In the anniversary cole
bration wns u concert by 200 chlldron in
Town Hall, which was filled to overflow
ing. Pupils, in appropriate costumes,
by means ot tableaux, recitations and
songs, illustrated the history of the town
btatoand nation.

The squadron ot four vessels, tho Ml
antonomoh, Atlanta, Dolphin and
Vesuvius, Is now In the harbor, and
thousands are visiting the ships

iue programme or s oxer
cises is completed. Thero will be 5,000
in line, and elaborate arrangements are
being mado for tho entertainment of dls
tlngulshed guests.

Stamford is filling un with visitors.
Pratt's "Triumph of Columbus"

will be rendered with n chorus of 150
voices by the Stamford Oratorio Society
Aiirea uauman, conductor, and an or
ohestra of thirty-fir- e plecea.

HUNGARIANS VS. ITALIANS.

Tho ltucs War lit Lut turner, Pit,, Ilruaka
Out Afresh.

Ia., Oct. 18. The race
war between Hungarian and Italian mine
laborers at Lattemer broke out anew last
eveniug. The Hungarians surrounded
the Italian boarding houses and beat the
inmates in a terrible manner. Two Ital
ians were shot In the Thoy will ro
cover.

John Merinko, tho Hungarian who was
shot lu yobterday's battle, Is dead. Pete:
Serlock and Michael Leuyko are lying at
the point of death. Twenty arrets wero
made last night.

The Italians accused the Hungarians ot
taking their plates In tho mini.

lllg Itubbnr Company Incorporated,
Tbbnton, N. J., Oct. 18. A certificate

of organisation has been filed hero in
corporatlug the Mechanical Rubber Com
pany with a canlwl of $16,000,000. The
incorporators are Henry W. Cannon,
president Chase National Hank, New
York: James B. Ford, rubber manufac
turer; John P. Townsend, president
Knickerbocker Trust Compauy, New
Vorkj William Harbour, of Harbour
tiros, I'o,, Putersou and New York; D,

u. iuug, constructor, fnew xorje.

NEW JERSEY DEM0CRAT8.

Ths Condition In Hint Sliito Not Untlrolj
Hnllnfimitiry In tlio Stte Ocililllllttiie.
Tbknto.v, N. J., Oct. IB. Everything

that has lieen attempted in the way of

harmony by the Democratic tnnnagers
lias so far proved a failure. Governor
Abhett's presence In tho cnnvnjjs prevonts
the patching up of factional differences.
Ills enemies in his own party proclaim
their intention of laying him on the
shelf. The nnti-Abhe- tt members of the
committee nro taking little interest In
the Gubernatorial campaign and seldom
visit Headquarters, lu fact 11 Is dllllcuit
for Chairman McDermotttogeta quorum
to attend tho regular meetings. What-
ever is to be dono, for nothing has been
dono yet in the way of an active cauvnss &
will havo to bo transnctod by Uov.

friends, who have control of the
headquarters and tho funds. Appeals
are pouring in begging tho committee to
get Judge Werts to write an open letter
pledging himself, in case of election, to
repudiate Abbett nnd repeal all the acts
of tho present administration.

Since tbo Newark "News came out tor
John Kean, jr.. for Governor, Its old
contemporaries have been jumping on it.
They chnrgo that the "News" misunder-
stands Wort's attitude. To disprove this
charge the "News" has published a para-
graph referring to Mr. Worts' position in
tho cnmp.ilgn, in which It says that Mr.
Wurts was nominated, despito his pro-
tests, on a platform which indorsed tho
scandalous record of bossism which has
made the peeplo of New Jersey groan in
anguish of spirit, and that ho is likely to
yiold in the futuro to tho behests of the
bosses as ho hits in the past.

NEITHER SIDE SCORED.

First Gnmo Ittwnn Cleveland mid Uos
ton Tor tlio Cliainiitoiighlp.

Clevkland, O., Oct. 18. The Cleve- -

lauds and Bostons played the first gains
for the world's championship yesterday
afternoon. Eleven innings wore played,
and uclthor side made a run. Then It
was found necessary to call the game on
nccount oi darkness. The hits made by
either club wero few, nnd the pitchers
had by all odds tho brunt ot tho battle to
bear.

Both Youug and Stivotts were in grent
form, having speed, good control, and
plenty of curves.

Young pitched tho entire eleven In
nings without giving n base on balls.
While there was n lnck of base hits,
there wero several good fielding plnys.
The first basemen of both teams played
their positions admirably, Tho Iiostons
found it impossible to steal bases on
Zimmor, and the Clovclands got but ono
or two chnnces to try it on Kelly. Ihu
latter did not 'catch particularly well.
The nearest that clthor side came to mnk-lu- g

a run wns in the ninth inning with
Cleveland at tho bat.

WHERE IS SOMERBY I

IIo lias Blade HtmKeir Scarce Since Itelnc
Indicted.

PniLADELriHA, Oct. 18. The where
abouts of Freeman D. Somerby, Su-

preme President ot ono of the two reor-
ganized branches of Iron Hall, is a mat
ter of much speculation in this city. For
nearly two months he has been visiting
one city after another endeavoring to
arouse onthusiasm for the order, but ho
carefully avoids Philadelphia and Indian
&polis.

In the latter city thore Is already an
indictment against him, and sinco the ar
rest of Messrs, Stockwell and Hayes he
has not been seen hero. From time to
time reports of his doings In othor cities
have been recolvod hero, but when he will
return to his home here is a question none
can solve.

Distrlct-Attorno- y Graham refuses to
Bay whether ho intends arresting Somerby
should ho return homo, and his son says
ho has no idea whore his father is, as ho
seldom hears from him.

MINER LAW UPHELD.

The Supreme Court Decide). In Favor of
the Michigan Democrat.

WASniNOTOS, Oct. 18. Tho United
States Supreme Court has aflirmed tho
ruling of tho Statu Court of Michigan in
tho case involving the constitutionality
of the. Miner election law. This decision
is in favor of the Democrats. By tho
Miner law which this decision upholds
presidential electors are chosen by dis
tricts.

The Supreme Court holds that tho law
of Michigan dividing the Stato into dis
tricts for tho election ot Presidential elec-
tors! is invalid only so tar as tt conflicts
with the act of Congress of 1887, relating
to timo of meeting of the electors. The
net Is not obnoxious to the provisions of
the constitution conferring upon the State
Legislature the power to fix the manner
of choosing electors. Tho views of the
court will be written at length Inter by
Ohio! Justice Fuller.

FOR CORBETT AND JACKSON.

The Nutlonul Club of Loudon Will Give
820,000 for u Mill.

Boston, Oot. 18. Capt. Cook, of this
city, has received a cablegram from the
London "Sportsman," under dato of Oct.
10, stating that the National Club, ot
London, offers 4,000 pounds for a glovo
contest between Champion James J.
Corbett and Pter Jackson.

Tho club guarantee Jackson all tho
hotting and backing that Corbett may
require, and will consent to any time for J

the meeting which the competitors may
decide upon, although preferring the end
ot spring or latu in April.

Capt. Cook has wired the cablegram
to Corbett

Arranging- - Another llace.
Vjhnna, Oot. 18. Archduke Albert, of

Austrin, is trying to arrange a
rido from Vienna to Roma, and

Itomu to Vieuna, on the same plan as the
recent riding competition between oHloem
of the Austro-Hungnriu- aud German
armlet), The participants in the compe-
tition proposed by Arohduke Albert
would be Italian nnd Austro-Hungaria- u

officers, aud the ride would lie atteuded
by much greater national dlffioultles
tliau exist between Vienna and Berlin.

A l'rluee After uu Ainerlouti Mlr'is.
Bkhun, Oct. 18. It is stated that

Prince Metteruich has gone to tlie Uulted
Stales to marry an Ame-icH- heiress. The
Aiutrlan tiliubassy officials lu Berlin de
clare their belief that the Emperor will
forbid tho.marrlage, as tho Kaiser is said
to have done lu the case of HerrVon
Brandt, German Minuter to China, .who
also sought an American bride.

MS

WREGKOFTHE BOKHARA?

Only Twenty-Thre- e Saved Out
of Two Hundred on Board.

SHE WAS STRUCK BY A TYPHOON.

Driven on u Iie Shore fantonirnra ftwwpt
Ovmbtn.rd uud the Uoats SuiuttUed ta
Plcott Tim Ship h Total Lmisr llt
Ourijti Very Vulunttli,
Londov, Oct. dosptttchea

oouceriiliit! the wreck of tho Peninsula
Oriental steamship Bokhara in the

channel ot Fokien lu tho China Sea con-

firm the first reports of tho disaster and
give additional details.

Tho weather was terrific, and the rag
ing waters quenched tho fires on the
steamer. Tho steamer became unman
ageable aud sank, and tho commander
and a majority of tho officers and crow
were lost.

There wero 200 persons on board.
Of these 177 wero drowned. Twenty
passengers, five officers and three ser-
geants of tho Hong Kong garrison were
among the lost. Among tho saved are
Dr. Lowson nnd Lieut. Markham.

Some time after the Bokhara left
Shanghai the barometer began to fall,
and the vossel was mado snug alow and
aloft to ride out tho gale that was known
to bo approaching.

In a few more hours the wind was
blowing a terrific galo. Tho steamer was
to the westward of Formosa, where ty-
phoons are of frequent occurrence, and in
the cymparatlvely narrow waterway sho
did not have safe sea room. The sea was
running tremendously high and efforts
were made to lay the stoamer head on;
but with the wind shifting about the
compass, a peculiarity of typhoons, this
was Impossible.

Soon a terribly high cross sea was run-
ning and the steamer was pitched about
like an empty bottle. Her hatches wera
closely battened down, but the seus that
boardei her soon tore tho tarpaulins off,
and shortly the hutches themselves wera
lifted aud carried overboard. Spare sails
were then lashed over tho openings, but
these were of little sorvico lu preventing
the seas from entering tho hold, nnd soon
tons of water had entered the stoamer.
Wtter began to pour into tho fire room,
and, though every effort was made to
keep it out, it began to gain on the
pumps, which wero working at their ut
most capacity.

Consternation prevailed among the pas
sengers. ;ono oc them was allowed on
deck.

They were mostly Chinese, and hnd It
not been for tho fact that they wero
locked below many would undoubtedly
havo jumped into tho sea.

boon the coal passers and firemen wero
drowned out by tho water rising in the
fire room, unit a few inomeuts later ths
fires wero extinguished.

ihe situation of the ship was now most
precarious. Hawsers were thrown out to
keep tho vessel's head up to tho wind,
uut sue uroacneu to, ano she was soou
rolling and pitching fearfully in tho cross
seas that were pounding her, and very
olton making clean breaches over her.

Suddenly, above the howling and
shrieking of the wind, a dull, booming
sound was heard, and thoso on board
know thoy were drifting on a lee shore,
and that the sound they heard was tlio
sound of the crashing of rollers on tho
shore.

Soon through the blinding rain land
was seen close at hand, and In a few
minutes the steamer struok. Everyone
was ordered on deck. The passengers
had put on Ufa preservers, but these
wero ot little use, as many ot tho people
wore swept overboard and drowned by the
sens breaking over them.

It was impossible .to lower the boats.
Those ou the windward side ef the steam
er were smashed to pieces soon ufter sho
struudod, while thoso on the ice side
could not bo approached because of tho
Beas that wero sweeping the steamer's
decks.

All hands huddled under tho lee of the
deck housos for what llttio shelter they
afforded, but every time a sea surged
over the vessel their number grow less.
somo ot them having been carried away
each time.

The twenty-thre- e who wero saved man
aged by almost superhuman efforts to
hold on until tho storm subsided. Then
thoy were tuken off In nn exhausted con
dltiou.

It is probable that all the rescued will
bo brought to liong Kong on Tuesday.
The steamer Aucona has been sent to tho
wreck.

Tho cargo of tho Bokhara was very vnl
uuble. It comprised a large amount of
specio and a largo consignment ot silk.

JUDGE CALKINS DENIES IT.

Has Ileenlved Nn Letter from Oroahaiu
About Voting fnr Harrison.

Seattle, Wash., Oct. 18. Judge W,
II. Calkins, of Tucoma, now In Port
Townsend on legal business, and at one
timo a prominent Indiana politician,
says he has rccelvod a letter from Judge
Walter Q. Gresham, In which ho deniea
the statements that ho will vote the
Democratic ticket and tako thu stump
against Harrison.

He says the statements aro "unauthor
ized and purely gratuitous."

Culklns says Gresham refers to the
bright prospects of Republican success in
iuuiaua.

Seattle, WaBh., Oct. 18. Judge Cnl
kins has just arrived from Port Town
send. Ho says the report tolegrnphed
that he had received a letter from Judas
Gresham saying he would vote for Harri
son Is totally without foundation.

Yule to Milk an lixlilblt.
Nrw Havkn, Conn,, Oct. 18. Presl

dent Timothy Dwlght of Vale University,
has written to Major Woods of the Con
naettout World's Fair Commission, ask
ins that 1,000 square feet ot space be ap
portioned the University for an exhibit
at the Fair. Ihe oliaraoter of the ox
btbit bus not yet been detrmined.

Rruy Giiblus forSulu.
New llKukMRu, Maw., Oot. 18. A

Marlon special says that
Cleveland's liuniutrds Bay residence,
known as Gray Gables, is for Bale, and it
is stated that Mr. Cleveland will again
make ms summer home at Marlou.

Left Killi.m City 8300,000.
Livektool, Oct. 18. The will ot

provision merchant hero named Fowler
provides for a legacy ot 60,000 pounds to
Kansas City, and legacies ot similar
amounts to the balrntlon Army aud the
trusioes ot nis escape.

STREET RAILROAD MEN.

KlabnrHtn Arraiiiramuntft for their Coo.
tnntlou lu Cleveland lliU Week,

Clbvkuand, O., Oct. 18. The Ameri-
can Street Railroad Association will hold
its annual convention lu Cleveland on
October 19, 20 nnd 21. Tho titles of
the papers to be read are:

A modol Electrlo Street-Ra- il road Bed,
nnd Underground Wiring; a Perfect Over-hea- d

Electric Construction; Economy of
Machluo-Shop- s for Electric Street Rail-

ways; Power House Engines; Kelatlva
Cost Operation of Horse, Cable and Elec-

tric Roads; Standards for Electric Street
Railways; Experiments on the Expansion
of Continuous Kails; Is a Standard Ral'-llea- d

Possible!
The headquarters of the Association In

Cleveland will be at the Hollendon Hotel,
nnd the meeting will be held In tha
Young Men's Christian Association build-
ing.

An extensive exhibition of electrlo
street enr appliances will bo held in the
Army nnd Navy Building on Superior
street, and several manufacturers o
street cars and electric motors will have
special exhibition oars lu operation dur
ing the convention.

The vast importance ot the subjects to
be considered at tho meetings promise to
bring out a very largo attendance of del-
egates and tho supply men will also b
present in largo numbers with exhibits.

The "Street Railway News" of New
York will publish n dally edition in Clove
land during the convention, which will
givo a synopsis of the proceedings and
other news of Interest to tne delegates.

FLOWER AND THE HUGHES CASE.

Tho Governor Defers Aotlou Until Aftet
the ttleotlon.

Albany, N. Y., Oct. 18. Gov. Flowei
was asked If ho would make any reply
to the resolutions of tho Central Laboi
Union, of New York, denouncing him
for refusing to pardon James Hughes, ol
Rochester, and ctically threatening
the Democratic .rty with tho I033 oi
12,000 votes if the pardon was not
granted before election! Tho Governot
replied:

1 am not In tho habit of granting
pardons upon the demand or threat of
any citizen or any body of citlzons, Ap
plications lor excoutlve clemency are
considered on their merits. Nor do I
conceive It my duty to grant pardons for
campaign purposes.

Un nccount of tho political asnect
which iit.gnes' friends havo given to tha
application iu his behalf, I have refused
to consider it until after election. It
may as well bo understood now as later
that the Governor of this State is not to
bo bulldozed just before election, or at
any othor time, In the discharge of his
official obligations."

THE BRITISH FLAG INSULTED- -

An Outrage Perpetrated In New York Uv
un Unknown Alan.

New YonK, Oct. 18. It has just been
learned thnt an outrage on tho British
flag was perpetrated in Wall street on
Iriday.

About 5 o'clock, when tho street was
crowded with people going to their homes,
after tho day s business, an unknown
man dashed up tho stoop leading to tha
building of tho Bank ot British North
America, No. 02 Wall street, and seizing
hold of an English Hag lying alongside
of tho American emblem tore It from its
fastenings in front of the building, tore
the uag to shreds, trampled It under his
feet, all the while muttering maledictions.
broke the staff into piecos and walkod
away.

ihe crowd looked on In amazement at
the acts of the man, nnd although his
proceeding were heartily donouncod. no
one interfered.

Tho man disappeared and no trace of
him could ho fouud, or anything which
would lead to his identity.

l ho nag wns a part of the decorations
on the building in honor of the Colum-
bian celebration.

DIPHTHERIA'S RAVAGES- -

Many Dentin in mid rteur Philadelphia- -.
Closing the school.

Philadelphia, Oct. 18. The ravages
ot diphtheria in Norwegian township,
Schuylkill County, have become so great
that tho school directors have closed tho
fcchools at Hazlevlllot Almost every fam-
ily is ailllctoX

The disease is prevailing to an alarming
extent in Conshohockeu, near here, the
deaths having roached a dozen or more.
Two children died yesterday. The
contagion has assumed suoh nn alarming
hold that thoro is talk of closing tho pub-
lic schools until it nbatos.

Thirty-thre- e new cases of diphtheria
were reported in this city during the past
forty-eigh- t hours. At present fifteen
houses are quarantined and vigorous
measures ara belntr taken to wipe out tho
uisi'uhu. iiiu uuuru ul iiouuu will iako
action y on tho funeral of Leopold
Furth, un uudertnkor, who recently died
irom tue disease, being mado public.

ONE KILLED, TWO WOUNDED.

Hold Daylight Itolibory anil Chnne After
Illeluruyinaili at l'ort JairvU.

Foivr Jititvis, N. Y., Oot. 18. Shortly
before 10 n. m. throo trumps attacked and
assaulted Ephralm Shay, a milkman from
Sussex Couuty, N. J., and robbed him ot
$200 in money.

Tho affray iu broad daylight on a pub-li- o

street attracted a crowd and tbo
police.

The robbers started to run away, but
were met by Chief of Police Yuploa mid
In the melee which followed one of the
highwaymeu was shot dead nnd tho otliuV
two wounded.

Tlio wounded men run for the Dela-
ware river hotly pursued by the orowd.
They swam the channel to u small Island,
where they hid, but were afterward cap-
tured and locked up. There'has been no
suoh exotUnient in town since the lynch-
ing ot the negro Lewis.

l'rof. llunron fluluc to Washington.
Newark, N. J., Oct. 18. Prof. Olios. P.

Munroe, ot Cambrldifeport, Mom., and
chemist at tho torpedo stutlon iiic lt&O,
has rtwigued his government position to
accept the chnlr at the Columbian Uni-
versity ut Washington. lie will assume
Ills uhw duties Nov. 1.

Cliolaru Juoraiualni; ut lludapest.
Budapest, Oot. 18. The cholera is In-

creasing hero with alarming rapidity.
Yesterday CI fresh cases and "1 deaths
were reported. The exodus ot wealthy
families which ceased a few days ago has
coinuu-uce- uguiu,

5llxltcssniii, SIcU nnd Nervous
jirnii.'M'iie, imricnrli, Iil7.zinpss,nnr
bill IVnrN, Hot I'IiisIk-n- , Nrrraug
:yttpciNla,IiillnPBH,Coiiriilnii,IIyri.
tcrlu, I'itH, St, Vitus' Dmirr, Opium
kiiiinii iiriiiiiicnni-iii- , cic, nro cured

V Ir. Miles' ItCNtorntlvn Nervine.
It does not contain opl.ncs. Mm. Eihla C
Brownloe, DeLnnd, Kin., sum-re- with Lpil- per

r GO years nnd te8tlnit
Petrc. 1111a, Oregon, had been eulferlnir with Krt--
ma lor lour years, coma Finnp.
.othlng helped 1,1m until housed Or. Miles'

Nervine; ho Is nowwcll. Kno books
--ee tt. druKKisu. Dr. Miles' Nervo nncj

.Ivor Pills, 60 doses for 25 cents are tho best
.uii-rt- r for Biliousness, Torpid Liver, etc., etc

Or. Miles' Medical Co.,Elkhart,lnd.
TKIAL B07TXS TREE.

EYE EXAMS-NATIOP- i.FREE

our eye specialist
win be in SHENANDOAH,

Wednesday, Oct. 26,
At the FERGUSON HOUSE,

frum ft iO A M to 5 P. M

IVnionH wdo tutw' tit'iuluf In- or w mi aro
uuihliitf illHT'imrort should cui! upon .r -- a! Lit,
unci tuey will roceiw InifHu-'u- t ii'i.f lalat-Ifiino- n

Mt'IIAK(iH cxiidi'ih yourcyea.
Lvery pair of glass' oioro in guumutccd to bo

BHiisiaciury.

Oculist iiml Opt lc Ian ft
11)10 L'ULSTNl'ThT., PlIILAV

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Eta.
Removes and Prevents DandxufC

unit. nuooiHii iuHn
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Watefc

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
on

Other Chemicals
are 3sed In tba

preparation ofmm W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreaMastCocoa
1 which in abtolutely 'pure and soluble.

It baa more than three timet
the etrenath ot Cocoa muted.
with Starcb, Arrowroot or
Sugar, aud Is far more eco

nomical, cotttng left than one cent a cup.
Jt Is delicious, nourishing, and uasilt
Jucesteii.

Sold brCrurer fTerfnlnr.t
W. BAKER &CO.,Dorcheter, Hau

j ' SAMPLES BY MAIL QF
: rn

At Less than Manufacturers' Prices iTO OLOSH I'T 1SB GOODS. T
lerT roll new anil n ln ted from the best
and urgent manufacturers, by vrbom tbcvare guariwUxxl, an also by us.

Prrtlr 1'AITltS. H. 1I..11,
I UANWSOMC OiyiTCftSfl,01 lUlr"

- .. , ...... ... - . -
T. Worth a to Ho. ut l'nclorr. '2.4 la IS Imh W lllir.lt w, (itlt.li to r.e i t
tBi W ortli 4 to Bee. ut factory. ALm SF.NIMo. IN STAMI'H 3,
C. To pavvoiiaue on over W Matched 8arxilc&,

II, CADV, Providence, l I.
&' TT rer to Atlitml Bx. Co., of ivovtdeii and ffK

to otvr inu.oiio pUad omtomer. tn f'tlUtatt in the Union. AUfiKTH WAN'ltU.
ft1 IMrerat iudueemeiit. Write for partwulm A

n 1 1 riT 1 1 n r Wei tne underslnned. were
Hllr I Imr entirely cured or rupture byUI I U I IU jjr. J. 11. Mayer, ru A ch BL,
Philadelphia, l'a.. H. Jones Villi Ins, Kennel
Square, l'a.: T. A, Krelit, HUtiuntou 1'h.j If.
M.nman. Mount, Alto, ra,; jio - ji nuer-uie- r.

Munbury.il'a.: D. J. Dellutt .HH 121&
St.. Heading, l'a.: Win. Dlx, in) M wtroseBL,
fhlladelphla; 11. K Hnwe, Hon Eltr. - lead-lu- g,

Pa.; George and Pit. Human. Locust
St., Heading, l a- - Hand for clrculai

Aot on a new .

regulate the llur, eiotnacb
ana bowels ' .A tils
tunt$. Va. tf. - .zy Villo
epudUu cure blUou neeo,
torpid liver and cor,Up&-tlo- n.

Kmillost, mudeit,
ourettl Qpdoscs.Sbotc
Hamplto free at rttui idsts.
Dr. BUM Bel f, ElUmt, lli.

jyj S. inSTLKR, M. D.,

rnraiciAN and bvbosok,
Offlee-- lU N. Jardln street, Shenj.naot, P


